
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sunday, September 5, 2021 
 
Welcome and Announcements                                      Thad Davis  
 
Call to Worship                                                                        Isaiah 25:1, 6-9 
 
Prayer of Confession 
 
Song of Worship                  Immortal Invisible   
 
Receiving Communicants 
 
God’s Tithes and Our Offerings  
*Please visit our virtual friendship folder at hixsonpres.org/friendship.  
 
Offertory   I Will Wait For You 
 
Sermon                   “The Logic of Assurance”  Robert Johnson  
    Romans 8:31-39 
 
Songs of Response               Nothing in All the Earth   
    In Christ Alone  
  
Benediction    
 
 
 
 

Welcome to HPC! We are excited that you have joined us in 
worship! We ask that you please visit the HPC virtual friendship folder to 
let us know you are worshiping with us at hixsonpres.org/friendship. 

 
CCLI#540356 

• The HPCGuest WiFi network password for the sanctuary is: welcome! 

• For more information visit our website: hixsonpres.org 

• Please help us keep our worship space clean by remembering to pick-up candy 
wrappers, empty water bottles, etc. when you leave.   

Sunday, September 5, 2021 
Sermon Notes - Rev. Robert Johnson 

“The Logic of Assurance” 
Romans 8:31-39 

 
First, What Shall We Say To These Things (31) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Second, If God Is For Us, Who Can Be Against Us? (31-32) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Third, Who Shall Bring Any Charge Against God’s Elect? (33-
34) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Finally, Who Shall Separate Us From the Love of Christ? (35-
39) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://hixsonpres.org/friendship


HPC Fall Small Group: Are you looking to connect, re-connect, or 
get plugged in? Small groups are a great way to grow in community. 
We have many groups for Men, Women, Couples, Families, Bible 
Studies, and Home Fellowship. Sign-up in the foyer today or check out 
the website for more details: www.hixsonpres.org/small-groups. 
  
Bethel Bible is one of the local ministries we support and they are 
having several fund raiser. Bethel Bible provides healing and hope for 
at-risk youth overcoming trauma and crisis. A concert with singer 
songwriter Kelley Lovelace, Golf at Bear Trace or a superhero run/
walk at the Bethel campus.  Please visit https://
www.bethelbiblevillage.org/bethel-events/  to register or if you have 
questions call Ben Jones at 423-413-8788. 
 
Women’s Book Club starting October 21:  Join us this fall as we 
read The Gospel of Ruth: Loving God Enough to Break the Rules by 
Carolyn Custis James. This book walks through the 4 chapters of Ruth 
drawing out themes like grief, hardship, infertility, sacrificial love, 
submission (a call to both men and women!), women and men 
working together to build the kingdom, taking risks for God, 
widowhood, losing a child, and the list goes on. If you've ever 
wondered "Is God good for women?", then you need to join us! There 
is something for everyone in this book no matter your age or stage. 
More information & to sign up: https://www.hixsonpres.org/
women#bookclub 
 

Fall Sunday School Classes 
Fall semester will begin on Sunday, September 12 - Sunday,  
December 19.  
When Jesus begins his ministry with the call that "the kingdom of God 
is at hand..." (Mark 1:15 and Matthew 4:17) what kingdom did he have 
in mind? To understand the Kingdom of God, the King, his message, 
ministry, mission, and to live with kingdom purpose, we need to know 
the King. This class will dive into the biblical theology of the Kingdom 
of God with a time of study and discussion, led by Steven Edging and 
Thad Davis. 

Today we are receiving communicants: Ian Bonner, Lilli Davis, 
Claire McAfee and Warren Parker.  
 
Church Office will be closed tomorrow, Monday,  
September 6 for Labor day holiday. 
 
A Congregational Meeting for the election of Church 
officers will be next Sunday, September 12. If elected the 
following men will serve: 
Elders : Ben Jones 
Deacons: Reid Scott, Ben Parker, Jay Floyd and Jimmy Grant 
  
HPC 101 Classes Coming in September 17, 18, 19 and 20: These 
classes are  designed to introduce you to Hixson Presbyterian 
Church. You will learn about our central beliefs, our history and 
vision, our philosophy of ministry and our discipleship group 
ministry. The weekend is designed to give you a broad range of 
information about our church and ministry so that you can make an 
informed decision as you consider becoming a part of the HPC 
family and how to get involved. If you are interested, you can sign-
up several ways; calling or emailing the church office (423-875-
0616 or office@hixonpres.org) or visit the church website at 
hixsonpres.org (under Visitors Tab, then membership info).  
 
Task Needs YOU!!  Our start date has been pushed back due to 
numbers rising in the schools.  We will have more updated 
information depending on school schedules.  We are scheduled to 
start tutoring the children of our community beginning on Tuesday, 
October 19 at 3:30 - 5:30 pm. If you are interested, please contact 
Reid Scott at 423-605-0853 or reidbscott@gmail.com.  
 
HPC Fall Mid-Week Ministries Schedule:  
Wednesday, September 8 - Wednesday, December 8 from 6-7:30 
pm.       - youth group, children ministry, choir, small groups  
 -  Dinners (First Wednesday night Starting in October 6) 
Our first mid-week dinner is Wednesday Night October 6. Sign up  
for dinners will be available on our weekly emails (Thursday) or you 
can email or call the church office (office@hixsonpres.org or  
423-875-0616). 
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In Christ Alone 
 

In Christ alone my hope is found 
He is my light, my strength, my song 
This Cornerstone, this solid ground, 

Firm through the fiercest drought and storm. 
What heights of love, what depths of peace 

When fears are stilled, when strivings cease. 
My Comforter, my All in All,  

here in the love of Christ I stand 
 

In Christ alone, who took on flesh 
Fullness of God in helpless babe. 

This gift of love and righteousness, 
Scorned by the ones He came to save 

‘Til on that cross as Jesus died 
The wrath of God was satisfied. 
For every sin on Him was laid,  

here in the death of Christ I live. 
 

There in the ground His body lay, 
Light of the world by darkness slain 
Then bursting forth in glorious day, 

Up from the grave he rose again. 
And as He stands in victory,  

Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me. 
For I am His, and He is mine 

Bought with the precious blood of Christ. 
 

No guilt in life, no fear in death 
This is the power of Christ in me 

From life’s first cry, to final breath, 
Jesus commands my destiny. 

No power of hell, no scheme of man, 
Can ever pluck me from His hand. 
‘Til He returns, or calls me home, 

Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand 

Immortal, Invisible  
 

Immortal, invisible, God only wise,  
in light inaccessible hid from our eyes, 

Most holy, most glorious, the Ancient of Days,  
Almighty, victorious 

Thy great name we praise. 
 

Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light,  
nor wanting, nor wasting, Thou rulest in might; 

Thy justice, like mountains,  
high soaring above Thy clouds, which are fountains 

of goodness and love. 
 

Refrain: Most holy, most glorious, the Ancient of Days, 
 Almighty, victorious, your great name we praise. 

 
To all, life Thou givest, to both great and small;  

in all life Thou livest, the true life of all;  
we blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree,  

and wither and perish - but naught changeth Thee. 
 

Great Father of glory, pure Father of light,  
Thine angels adore Thee, all veiling their sight;  

all praise we would render 
O Father of grace, ‘til one day in splendor  

we see face to face. 



I Will Wait For You (Psalm 130) 
 

Out of the depths I cry to You 
In darkest places I will call 

Incline Your ear to me anew 
And hear my cry for mercy Lord 

 
Were You to count my sinful ways 

How could I come before Your throne 
Yet full forgiveness meets my gaze 
I stand redeemed by grace alone 

 
Chorus: I will wait for You I will wait for You 

On Your word I will rely 
I will wait for You surely wait for You 

Till my soul is satisfied 
 

So put Your hope in God alone 
Take courage in His power to save 

Completely and forever won 
By Christ emerging from the grave 

 
His steadfast love has made a way 

And God Himself has paid the price 
That all who trust in Him today 

Find healing in His sacrifice 
 

Chorus: I will wait for You I will wait for You 
Through the storm and through the night 

I will wait for You surely wait for You 
For Your love is my delight 

Nothing In All The Earth 
 

What shall separate us from Your love? 
Can years of sorrow break eternal bonds? 

Can condemnation ever raise its voice 
Against the pardon of the blood of Christ?  

Though our journey here is long 
This will be our triumph song 

 
Chorus: Nothing in all the earth 

Not any height above 
Could ever tear us from Your everlasting love 

Nothing in all the earth 
Not any height above 

Could ever tear us from Your everlasting love 
           

What shall separate us from Your love? 
For now the sting of death is overcome 

And all the powers of this world must fall 
Before Your feet because You rule them all 

And though our journey here is long 
This shall be our triumph song 

 
Bridge: Nothing in all the earth 

Could ever tear us from  
Your everlasting love 


